
Holden Board Ready To Pass Bulkhead Rules
BY DOUG RUTTER

Time is running out for people
who plan to build a home along one
of Holden Beach's finger canals
without bulkheading the lot in ad¬
vance.
To control erosion along the

canals, town officials say they're
ready to pass an ordinance that will
require bulkheads on all canal lots
before they can be developed.

Holden Beach Commissioners
conductcd a public hearing and dis¬
cussed the proposal last Wednesday.
They arc expected to pass the regu¬
lation at their meeting Monday
night.

The town currently requires bulk-
heading prior to construction only if
the lot is less than 1(X) feet deep.
The new rule would require bulk¬
heads on all lots, although lots less
than 75 feci deep arc considered un-
buildable.

"1 think this is a very important
action that needs to be taken,"
Commissioner David Sandifcr said
at last week's meeting. Other town
board members agreed.

But Commissioner Jim Fournicr
said the ordinance also should in¬

clude some provision that would
help property owners who arc af-
fcctcd by neighbors who don't bulk¬
head their lots.

In some cases, people with bulk-
headed lots arc losing land because
their neighbors haven't constructed
bulkheads. The erosion of unbulk-
headed lots often creeps across
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HOLDEN REACH OFFICIALS are ready to pass an ordinance
thai hill require canal lots like this one to be hulkheaded before
house construction begins.
property lines.
"Somehow wc need to give peo¬

ple who arc being physically and fi¬
nancially damaged some relief,"
Fournicr said, adding that people
shouldn't have to go to court to pro¬
tect their property from erosion.

However, the N.C. Institute of
Government had earlier advised the
town nol to get involved in such dis¬
putes between neighbors, according
to Town Attorney Ken Campbell.
"What wc need is less legal ad-

vicc and more concern for our in-

habitants," Foumicr said.
Three residents spoke during last

week's public hearing on the pro¬
posed ordinance, all favoring the
plan but urging the town board to
come up with a bulkhead mainte¬
nance provision.

"This requires you to build but
says nothing about maintenance,"
said Harold Steorts, who lives along
one of lite canals. "There arc a num¬
ber of these (bulkheads) falling
down."

Ted Rivcnbark and Andy Watson

agreed with Steorts about mainte¬
nance. They said the proposed ordi¬
nance is a good beginning.

"If we have half the fish in the
barrel, lei's noi throw out everything
else just because we don't have the
rest of the fish," Watson said.

Commissioners agreed the town
needs a policy on maintaining bulk¬
heads. However, they plan to pass
the ordinance as proposed and add
the maintenance requirements later.

"This thing's been held up for I
don't know how many years,"
Mayor Pro Tcm Gil Bass said of the
new regulation. Town officials arc

eager to get it passed.
As further protection against ero¬

sion, town board members said last
week they want another rule that
would prohibit landowners from
placing nil dirt on canal lots without
bu'khcading the lot first.

Other Business
In other business last week, com¬

missioners:
¦ Met in executive session for 30
minutes to discuss a personnel mat¬
ter. In open session, the board in¬
structed Town Manager Gary Parker
to follow up on the matter.
¦ Formally approved a policy for the
town to relocate fire hydrants at no
cost to property owners when the
hydrants interfere with development
plans. Parker said it costs the town
about S5(X) to move a hydrant. He
said it has only been done twice in
the last 18 months.

Deputy Nabs Two Accused Of Stealing Ice Truck
Two men were arrested on auto

larceny charges Sunday after a de¬
livery truck was reported stolen
from a business at Holdcn Beach
Sunday, according to a crime report
on file at the Brunswick County
Sheriffs Department Monday.

The owner of the Cubclet Ice Co.
on Mullet Street, Holdcn Beach, told
Deputy Charles Wilson that he re¬
ceived a call from someone asking if
one of the company's trucks was

supposed to he out. He then went to
his business and found his 1980
Chevrolet truck missing.

Wilson reported finding two types
of footprints around the spot where
the truck was parked. A short time
later he found the truck on Kirby
Road with the same type footprints
around it.
Two men were later seen walking

on N.C. 130 about a mile from the
vehicle. "These two subjects were

wearing the same type shoes,"
Wilson reported.

Warrants were issued for the ar¬
rest of Michael Scott Hammrick, 25,
of Shallotte and Korcy Wayne
McKcithan, 24, of Hamlet They are

charged with felonious larceny of a
motor vehicle.

In other crime reports on file at
the sheriff's department Monday:
¦A diamond cluster ring valued at
SI,500 was reported stolen from a
home on Loop Road, Leland, Sat¬
urday. The owner told Deputy
Richard Long that she had let her
son keep the ring in a safe under his
bed. She recently discovered the ring
missing. It was described as having
seven diamonds set in white gold.

¦A refrigerator and electric range
were stolen from a mobile home in
Old Forest Estates, Lcland, some
time Sunday. Deputy Steve Mason
said he met with a man who was

watching the home for a friend and
recently discovered the appliances
missing. The thief or thieves appar¬
ently backed a vehicle to the rear

laundry room door and loaded the
stove and refrigerator into it. Mason
reported. He estimated their value at
about S1,450.
¦A storage trailer at Carol Lynn
Estates owned by N.C. Realty Con¬
struction Co. was broken into some¬
time in the past three weeks. Found
missing was a table saw, a paint
sprayer and 10 gallons of paint val¬
ued at a total of S850. Deputy
Charles Crocker's report said entry
was gained by using a key.
¦Deputy Phil Bryant investigated a

reported break-in and larceny that
occurred at a mobile home on Bcach
Road near Seaside sometime in the
past month. The thief or thieves ap¬
parently entered the home by taking
a piece of glass out of a door and
reaching inside to turn the knob.
Found missing was a portable color
television, a vidcocasscttc recorder
and a telephone answering machine
valued at a total of S750.
¦A utility trailer loaded with scrap
aluminum was reported stolen from
the True Value Hardware store in
Calabash Wednesday night. The
store manager told Deputy Joey
Adams that the trailer had been
parked behind the store Wednesday
at 5 p.m. It was found missing the
next morning at 7:15. The trailer,

which is yellow with removable
sides, was valued at about $600.
¦Someone broke into a railroad
maintenance building in Leland
owned by CSX Transportation Co.
Thursday night, Crocker reported.
Found missing was a microwave
oven, an automotive battery and a
hacksaw valued at a total of S340.
The thief or thieves apparently came
in the north side door and went out
the east door, the report said.
¦A citizens band radio valued at
about SI00 was reported stolen from
a vchiclc parked at a transmission
shop on N.C. 211, Bolivia, Friday
night. The shop owner told Deputy
Malcolm Long that the thief or
thieves broke out the driver side
vent window of his Chevrolet van
and removed the radio from the con¬
sole. A television also was reported
missing. Its value was not listed on
the report.
¦A mobile home on Civietown
Road was broken into last weekend,
according to a report filed by
Deputy Jeny Gray. The trailer was

unoccupied at the time. Entry was

gained by breaking a window.
Nothing was reported stolen. An
ashtray and a pack of cigarette
rolling papers were found in the
trailer.
¦Someone reportedly stole a tele¬
phone pole from a home on Graham
Avenue, off U.S. 17 south last week.
Bryant estimated its value at S300
and noted that the theft may have
been the result of a civil dispute
over property ownership.
¦An Avon cosmetics salesperson in
Long Beach reported the theft of her

bricftasc, a calculator and a bottle of
hair conditioner from the front scat
of her car, parked outside a grocery
store Friday evening. Deputy Cathy
Hamilton estimated the value of
stolen property at S38.
¦Deputy Wiiiiaiu Hcweu investigat¬
ed the reported destruction of a light
bulb at a home on Cedar Hill Road,
Leland, Friday night. The owner
said he returned home at about 9
p.m. and found that the bulb in his
front yard security light had been
broken. Hewctt estimated the dam¬
age at S1.
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"Drive-A-Little Save-A-Lot"

We mark them up
just a "Little Bit'

"92 Pontiac Bonneville LE '92 Lumina APV

|«r|i q a gv AC, V6. Auto. Cruise. Tilt, Rod,Sili h 10,«{<»(> V |r-^,^ )TTTT7^^^pp^^/-tJstk09198
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^Q\A/ $11 j960[OW $22,90 '92 Metro LSI-Convertible

Auto. AC, Stereo Stk #9170 .QO
Was $11,770 Now $7,195 Auto.Ac.mc"®^ s.k#9,80

'92 Metro-4 Door ^as ^ 4,401 Now $9,250
Auto. AC. Stereo Stk #9161

Was $9,350 Now $6,775 -92 Corsica
Auto. AC, 4 Dr. Tift EW. Stereo. While STK »9160

.92 Buick Skylark Custom Was $14,474 Now $9,250AC. V6, Auto. Gray, Stk #9195 ' '

Silhouette i
AC. V6, Auto. Gray. Stk #9195

Was $16,095 Now $10,260
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'92 Oldsmobile Cutlass Cierra ®2 c!'acV6. AC. Auto, Stereo. Cinnamon, Stk #9191 ...Aul0^C Stereo, Teal. Stk #9189
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Was $16,198 Now $10,995 Was $14,413 Now $10,995

'YOUR" Brunswick County Chevrolet-Ceo Dealer

Ocean City QlnSSS ss

Cars, incorporated
Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte . 754-7117 . SALES . SERVICE . PARTS . 1-800-242-0373

SUPER FAST REFUNDS
.Over 25 Years Experience
.Computerized Service
.Electronic Filing
.Starting Rate $20

Dlfirffi'S
INCOME TfiX

SERv'iCE2 LOCATIONS
Holden Beach Rd. .

30 0p®n,A1[! YeuarShallotte Calabash
754-8979 579-8485

'A mile from Wal-Mart
PO Box 384

Shallotte, NC 28459

Beach Dr. SW &
River View Rd

500 ft. east of stoplight
P.O Box 44023

Calabash, NC 28467
C'9»3 TMf BHUNSW1CK BFACON

DIAL A BEACON CLASSIFIED, 754-6890

ARCHIBALD'S
makes Super Bowl Sunday truly SUPER!

Call and order
Deli Meat and Cheese Party Trays

Sandwich Platters
Rotisserie Rihs
Fresh Salads

And, of course, our delicious homemade desserts

Wi.'m Tin; Roind Hi ii.uinc On IIw v. 130 SW,
I 2 Mn r. I 'Rom Tiu (' u si \v,u l\ I!oi.di:n Hi a<ii

Tn-suay-S<vit rday, 10 A M to 7 I'M . Sunday, Noon to 7 I'M
S42-C.HKX

DOCKERS
BRUNSWICK COUNTY'S #1 NITECLUB

Tuesday-FREE DANCE LESSONS
^Wednesday-MEMBERS APPRECIATION "

Night $1.00 OFF All Mixed Drinks
Thursday.Pool Tournament

$100 in prizes
JOIN US FOR KICK-OFF

^Super Bowl Sunday on our
52" Wide Screen

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ROSSROADS
OPEN 7 DAYS 4 PM-2 AM . ALL ABC PERMITS

POOL TABLES . GAME ROOM . LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
HOLDEN BEACH RD - HOLDEN BEACH . RESERVATIONS 842-7070

The Benefits
of Belonging to

Modern Woodmen
of America

^ Benefit: Family financial security through quality
y life Insurance and annuity products.
u Benefit: Family life enrichment through fraternal

programs Camp meetings for families and youth
a club meetings for children

D Benefit: Fraternal benefits help families in times of
temporary need or crises Family helpline.

. scholarships, medical information and more

? Benefit: Community service programs, nationally
coordinated, allow members to work together to make
a difference in helping to solve local community needs.
Matching funds projects ecology, safety awareness
and bicycle safety programs; and civic oration contest

a head the list

Q Benefit: Strong roots, financial stability.
Established in 1883, Modern Woodmen is one of the
nations leading fraternal benefit societies. Rated A +

(superior) by A. M. Best Co.; AA+ by Duff & Phelps.

Glenda J. Barefoot, FIC
P O Box 2963.

Shallotte, NC 28459
919-754-5454

MODERN WOODMEN
OF AMERICA

%
A fRAIIRNAl tiff INSURANCf SOCIETY

HOMlOfflCI . ROCK ISl AND. IIIINOIS

LIFE . ANNUITIES . IRA S . FRATERNAL PROGRAMS


